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China’s record trade surplus with 
US adds fuel to trade war fire

Alibaba co-founder Jack Ma 
plans to retire at 54: Report

WASHINGTON, DC: In this file photo, President Donald Trump shows the signed document on metal tariffs on China.

Iran lets money 
exchange houses 
import foreign 
bills as rial sinks
TEHRAN: Iran gave permission to money
exchange offices yesterday to start import-
ing foreign currency banknotes, state media
reported, in an apparent attempt to stop the
rial from plunging to a new low against the
dollar. Iran’s currency has lost about two-
thirds of its value this year, hitting a record
low earlier this week of 150,000 rial to the
US dollar. It recovered to trade at 130,000
per dollar yesterday in unofficial trade,
according to the Bonbast.com currency mar-
ket website.

The rial has been hit by a weak economy,

financial difficulties at local banks and strong
demand for safe-haven dollars among
Iranians. Many Iranians fear Washington’s
pulling out of a 2015 nuclear deal and
renewed US sanctions will cut into Iran’s
exports of oil and other goods, which would
likely put further pressure on the rial.

A set of US sanctions targeting Iran’s oil
industry is due to take effect in November.

“Currency exchange offices have been
given permission to import currency into the
country and they can import currency in the
form of bills,” central bank governor
Abdolnaser Hemmati said, according to the
Islamic Republic News Agency (IRNA).
Currency exchange offices will also be
allowed to import gold, the head of the
Iranian parliament’s economic committee,
Mohammad Reza Pourebrahimi, said yester-
day, according to the Iranian Students’
News Agency (ISNA).

Imports of both gold and foreign curren-
cy by exchange offices were previously for-
bidden, Pourebrahimi said. —Reuters

ABOARD AIR FORCE ONE/WASHINGTON: US President
Donald Trump warned on Friday he was ready to slap tariffs
on virtually all Chinese imports into the United States, threat-
ening duties on another $267 billion of goods on top of $200
billion in imports primed for levies in coming days.

The moves would sharply escalate Trump’s trade war with
Beijing over his demands for major changes in economic,
trade and technology policy. China has threatened retaliation,
which could include action against US companies operating
there. Hours after a public comment period closed on his
$200 billion China tariff list, Trump told reporters aboard Air
Force One that he was “being strong on China because I
have to be.”

“The $200 billion we are talking about could take place
very soon depending on what happens with them. To a cer-
tain extent it’s going to be up to China,” Trump said. “And I
hate to say this, but behind that is another $267 billion ready
to go on short notice if I want. That totally changes the
equation.”

Stock prices slipped after his comments, with the S&P
500 off 0.2 percent, while China’s offshore trade yuan cur-
rency fell against the dollar. There was no immediate reaction

to Trump’s comments from the Chinese government, and the
threat of more tariffs had not been reported by mainstream
state-owned Chinese media as of yesterday evening.

Trump has already imposed 25 percent tariffs on $50 bil-
lion worth of Chinese goods, mostly industrial machinery and
intermediate electronics parts, including semiconductors.

The $200 billion list, which includes some consumer
products such as cameras and recording devices, luggage,
handbags, tires and vacuum cleaners, would be subject to
tariffs of 10 percent to 25 percent.

Cell phones, the biggest US import from China, have so
far been spared, but would be engulfed if Trump activates the
$267 billion tariff list. Trump’s threatened tariffs, now totaling
$517 billion in Chinese goods, would exceed the $505 billion
in goods imported from China last year. But 2018 imports
from China through July were up nearly 9 percent over the
same period of 2017, according to US Census Bureau data.
Earlier on Friday, White House economic adviser Larry
Kudlow told Bloomberg Television the administration would
evaluate public comments before making decisions on the
$200 billion tariff list. The US Trade Representative’s office
received nearly 6,000 comments and held seven days of

public hearings on the proposed levies.
Most comments were from companies seeking to remove

products from the tariff list, arguing there were few, if any
alternative sources and the duties would cause financial
hardship. Comparatively few applauded the tariffs.

Major technology company Apple Inc said a “wide range”
of its products would be hit by the tariffs, but not its iPhone.
It said in a late submission that its AirPods headphones, some
of Apple’s Beats headphones, and its new HomePod smart
speaker would face levies, causing its shares to slip in late
trading. “Our concern with these tariffs is that the US will be
hardest hit, and that will result in lower US growth and com-
petitiveness and higher prices for US consumers,” Apple said
in the letter.

Retailers had successfully kept high-profile consumer
electronics such as cell phones and television sets off of pre-
vious tariff lists. But David French, top lobbyist for the
National Retail Federation, whose members include
Amazon.com , BJ’s Wholesale Club and Macy’s, said nearly
every consumer good could be affected if Trump follows
through on all threatened tariffs.

“The Chinese aren’t paying these tariffs, American families

are going to pay these tariffs. These are taxes and they’re
going to find their way into the pocket book of folks around
the country,” French said.

Still talking to China
Kudlow, who heads the National Economic Council, told

CNBC the administration was still talking with China about
trade issues but so far China had not met US requests.

The United States has demanded that China better pro-
tect American intellectual property, cut its US trade surplus,
allow US companies greater access to its markets and roll
back its high-technology industrial subsidy programs.

“We are still talking with China on a number of issues ...
Those talks will continue to go on. We want lower (trade)
barriers across the board,” Kudlow said. Specifically,
Kudlow said, the United States was seeking “zero tariffs,
zero non-tariff barriers, zero subsidies, stop the IP theft,
stop the technology transfer, allow Americans to own their
own companies.”

“Those have been our asks for many months and so far
those asks have not been satisfied,” he said. “However, hope
springs eternal.”  —Reuters

Trump ups ante on China as trade war rages
US threatens to slap tariffs on nearly all Chinese imports

Germany cautious 
on EU tech tax as 
France adds 
‘sunset clause’
VIENNA: A European Union tax overhaul to raise
levies on large digital firms needs a thorough debate
although an agreement could still be found by the
end of the year, Germany’s Finance Minister Olaf
Scholz said yesterday.

Under a proposal from the European Commission
in March, EU states would charge a 3 percent levy on
digital revenues of large firms like Google and
Facebook that are accused of routing their profits to
the bloc’s low-tax states. The plan is opposed by
smaller states like Ireland, who fear losing revenues,
and by Nordic governments who think the tax could
stifle innovation and trigger retaliation from the
United States, which is home to most of the firms
who could be hit by the proposed tax. “It is neces-

sary to take some time for debate,” Scholz told
reporters at a Vienna meeting of EU finance minis-
ters, adding that he aimed at reaching a compromise
by the year end.

After having pushed for the tax, Berlin took a
more cautious approach after Scholz took office in
March and his latest remark will be closely scruti-
nized by European Union governments who oppose
the new tax, as it may be perceived as showing
Germany’s little appetite to the project.

EU officials said Germany wants to make sure the
tax does not damage its carmakers, who could face
retaliatory measures from international partners, or
fall within the scope of the new taxation if their digi-
tal revenues increased. 

French bids
French finance minister Bruno Le Maire, one of

the main supporters of the new levy, tried to facilitate
a compromise by offering to add “a sunset clause” to
the European Union tax.

Under his proposal, the new tax would end once a
deal is reached at global level on the taxation of digi-
tal companies. The clause was seen as a progress by
EU partners. “There will be a sunset clause,” Austrian
Finance Minister Hartwig Loeger said at the end of
the EU meeting.

The EU plan already foresees that the 3 percent
levy would be only a temporary solution until a glob-
al deal is reached. Le Maire’s proposal makes clearer
that the tax has an expiry date.

France is also willing to consider ways to com-
pensate Ireland for possible lost revenue, French offi-
cials said yesterday. However, asked about this offer
and other possible compensations, Irish Finance
Minister Paschal Donohoe remained cautious and
insisted on a global deal as the best solution.

An overhaul of digital taxation has been for long
under discussion at global level, but no compro-
mise is in sight as large differences remain among
rich nations.

EU tax reforms require the backing of all its 28
member states to be adopted. Austria, who is holding
the EU’s rotating presidency is working to find a
compromise by the end of the year. It has proposed
reducing the scope of the tax, which would no longer
be applied to the sale of users’ data as in the
Commission proposal. Only revenue from online
advertising services, in which Google and Facebook
excel, and from virtual marketplaces, such as
Amazon, would be subject to the new tax.

Eleven EU states are already planning national
web taxes, which are likely to be adopted if no EU
solution is agreed.  —Reuters


